
FRENCH PERIODICAL PILLS.

Warraated to kave the desired effect in ali cases. |

TI“HESE Pills contain a portion of the only artic’

in the whole meteriamedica, which cun ‘regulate

thesystemand produce the monthly’ turns cf iemales that

can taken wena hazarding life, and thie article

ls notte bea ofthe pills er nostrums which

are pictured oakae y.ininthe papers of theday. Ithas

uenUyvcourre i that.the unhappy patient hasby the

useof these and nostrums given nature such a shock

thatthey have never since enjoyedhealth, un y never

can. It seems that theyare got up aaa advertised merely

fer the olyent of making. money,. regardless of the conse-

quences,Pay vera -e y considered beneath

ose 1 whopl onsi

‘TheF eriedica)Bate result of thn com-

bined k ee rede8-_= rience of some ofthe oldest and

mpat guished iciansofFPvtope, and ‘have been

used by payee ore the gentility and most efthe no

bility ofFranca, forthe last twenty-threeyeu.s. ‘l'o oalatas

| their virtues would notaddto their merits. We will only

say TRY THEM, and ifthey do not prove to be what they

are here represented to be. your money shallbe refunded.

‘Theycontajn no medicine detrimental to the con*titution

but restore uildebilitated constitutions to their wonted

energy and healthfulness by removing from the system |

orery impurity.

he oy preciution necessary to be observed is lacies

marred ould not takethem ifthev have reason to be

lievethey re enciente, asthey Are sure to producea mis-

Carriage, ‘most without the knowledge ofthe patient,

so gentile yei active are they,

Il letters to be dizected to DR. L. MONROE, U. &.

eeMStmporter, No 58 Union -treet, Boston.

he ahovePills ean only be cbtained at 68 Un-

ion street, all sold elsewhere in Boston, are counterfeit,

and only ‘calculated to deceive.

N, B Full divectionsESeECrNnAmying the Pills. oe
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